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You can afford the Volkswagen
you couldn't even afford to think
you could afford.

Obviously, it's in our in('cresls as well as yours [0 make our finance ]J<1cknges affordable.

So affordable, in fact. you might be tempted to lower your repayment or shorten yOll!"

agreement period or even go for a higher specification model. For more details, see your
!\,carest retailer or visit www.volkswagen.co.uk. Volkswagen synonymous with affordability?
Now therc's a thought.

Finance

Indemnities may be reqUired. Sublect to stotus.Avaliable 10 over 18s. Volhwogen Finance IS 0 trodlng nome of VolbwogCln F,oonClol
Services (UK) Limited, Freepost VWFS.

rhis recnmm~nd~dretail rric~ list sup~rsed~s all pr~violJs recommended retail rricc lists and is effective fr"", 211,6.200U. All rccommcn<l~<1

retail prices and sp~cificationsnre eOTreel at the lime of gO;'lg 10 press. These prices nnd sp~eifieatiollS!1li'\' he sl,lIjeel (0 chnnge wilholJl notice.

I'
VAT is c"Ic"lated "1 17.5%. Effeclh'c from ~u June ~uu~.
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Main items of standard specification.

Standard items of equipment GT

Volkswogen service

- 3-year/60,OOO miles warranty

- 3-ycarpaintwork warranty

- 12-year body protection warranty

- Volkswagen Roadside Assistnncc

Please sec page 10 for morc details

.Safely

- ABS (Anti. lock Bmking 5)'5(C111) with

IIB/\ (Ilydr;lulic Brake Assist)

- Automatic hazard ligllls activation under emergency braking

- Curtain alrhag system, for fronl and rcarpasscngcrs

- Disc brakes, front and rear (front ventilated)

- Driver's and froll! passenger's airhags with passenger's

airbag deac! ivaI ion switch

- Driver's and front passenger's whiplash-optimised

head restraints

- Electronic engine immobiJiscr

- ESP (Electronic Stabilisation Programme) including EOL

(Electronic DilTercntial Lock) and ASH (Traction Control)

- Front sem side impact airbags

- I-leight-adjustable front three-point scat belts with

tensioners

- Isofix child scat preparation (for 2 rear child scats)

- Heflectors in doors

- Warning buzzer and light for front seat belrs jf unf"stened

- 2 rear integrated head reSlraints

- 2 rear three-point scat belts

Interior

- Brushed aluminiulll instrument surrounds

- Brushed aluminium-look deeowtive inserts in

instrument panel

- Leather trimmed three-spoke steering wheel with aluminiulll

insert, gear knob and handbrake grip

- Mall chrome decorative jnserts in dash and centre console

- Upholstery- 'Merlin' cloth

Exterior

- Alloy wheels, four81 x 18 'Interlagos' with 235140 HIS tyres

and anti-theft wheel bolts

- Body-coloured bumpers and door handles

- Body-coloured door mirrors with integratel! indicators

- Chroille twin exhaust tailpipe

- Exterior temperature gauge

- Galvanised body

- Halogen clear headlights, rangc adjustable

- Hem insulating tinted glass 65% light absorbing from

B pillar backwards

- Hoofspoiler, rear

Function

- 2Zone electronic climate control with automatic

air recirculation

- I\CC (Adaptive Chassis Comrol), variable suspension senings

- choice of lhree sellings: Normal, Comfort anl! Sport

- Alarm with itllerior protection

- Auto hold function (DSG only)

- Automatic coming home lighting function

- Bag hook in luggage compartment

- Cup holders, front x 2

- Drivcr's and front passenger's sports sealS with manuul

heighl adjuslment

- Dusk sensor, automatic driving lights

- Dust :Hld pollen filtcr

- Easy entry sliding scats, for access 10 rear seats

- Electrically healed and adjustable door mirrors,

- Electric windows, front

- Front centre armrest, with storage companment,

two reIn air vents and cup holders

- Front fog lights

- Front footwell illumination

- Glollebox, illuminated, cooled and lockable

- Height and reach al!justable sleering wheel

-Interiorlight delay

- Luggage compartment COller

- Luggage compartment light

- MOl (Multi Device Interface) with USB and iPod

connection cables

Function (continued)

- Multifunction computer (Highline)

- Multifunction steering wheel

- Power-assisted steering, speed-sensitive

- llnin sensor and ,Iutomatic dimming interior rear-view mirror

- IICD 510 touch-screen radio/dash-mounted MP3 compatible

r; CD llmochanger with 8 speakers, SD card reader and

AUX·in sockel for connection to external multimedia

source (e.g. iPod and M1'3 player)

- Reading lights, front x 2

- Hear screen wash/wipe with intermillcnt wipe

- Hel1lote central locking with 2 remote folding kcys

- Hemotc imeriorfuel flap opener

- Speedo and rev counter, electronic odometer,

trip, service interval display ,l1ld fuel gauge

- Splil folding rear seat backrests 50:50, rear bench seal fixed

- Steel space saver spare wheel

- Sleering wheel including paddle shifl (auto DSG only)

- Storage compartments in doors

- Storagc compartmcnt in roof console

- TWO-lone horn

- Vanity mirrors, illuminated

- Warning 'lights on'lHJZ7.er

- White instrufllemlighting

- 12V sockel in luggage comparlment

Effective from 20 June 200fl.

I'

The <Ibo'T spccifications alc for information purposes only as our products arc cOlltinually updated and changes may be made

to the specifications at any lime, I fyou require any specific feature, you must consul! your authorised Volkswagen retailer who

is regularly updated wit h :IIlY ch;mge in specification. Specifications arc subject to change without notice.

Effcctivc [rom 20 Junc 2008,
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In-cor enterlainmenl Clnd communications

I AlIIO ho/df"ncrion is mmdard ,,,,,h IJSGgMrbox.
2 Olllyi" crmjr",trio" wi,l, Inrrlt~, rtpha/srrr_f.
3 Plnru "or~ ",irh rhiso/lrion ,lte storagrcompnrul1..I/' ill roofNmso/r is rY'mo,.."I.
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0 106.38 125.00
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0 12.77 15.00

0 272.34 320.00

0 182.98 215.00

0 255.32 300.00

lncludlngclc<:trically nperaled lumbar SlIl'l>ort

Electric, glass tHtlug
Front and rcar nshlra)'with lighter In front
Ileat...d front sealS, headlight "'ashers. heawd ..i"tl>Cfl~1l"'asher jets and low ",asher
fluid "'aming light
Ileadligh. washers, heated windscreen "'aSher jets aud low washer fluid warning lighl

Heated from seats, heated windscr.:en washer ;CtS and low ""sher fluid ""minI: lighl

MeraHielrcarl Effc<:t

IndudingaUlomatk rauge atljuslml.'llt, heatllight washer:< and 101\' "'asher nuid
",,,rninglight

In conjunction wilh manu"l ge'trbo,
front and rl.'ar

Ilea,ed windscreen wMher jels

Digilal rere;\,er upgrade 10 standard lieD 510 louch·screen rudlo system
Wilh 6W colour ,;creen, 30 GO hartl drive, SO card rea<ier, MI'3. WM!\ and DVD "ideo data
files compatibility and,\UX-ln sockel forconnecli"" I<J eXlern"lllluhlmcdl<l ",,,rce
(e.g. IPod and 1\11'3 plarer). Induding IIlt.ltifunction eo"'pmer (1IIghllole)
Wilh 61>' colour screen, 30 Gil hard llrive. Sll canl re:"ler. ~11'3. WMA and DVD video data
file. comp~tibilill'lUal flUX·;n sod",! for eonneellotl 10 eXlCrlu.1 !I1"llhnedia SOurCe
(e.g. iPod and MI'3 player). Including rnllillftlilclioll computer (Il1gh\lne) and
armres,·mo"",ed 6 CD aulochanger. III lieu of MDI (MLIIII Device Interface)
With 6W colour screel •. :10 Gil hard drive, Sil cunl re,,,ler, 1\11'3, W.\I,\ and DVO video data
files eO"lp_nibilit}' ""dAUX·ill soch'l for co""e"tlo" ttl external m"ltimedi" SO"rce
(e.g. ;Pod a"d Mi'3 player). Including "'Ullif""Cliull C""'inller (11i1:101i,,,,, and 10 ch"nnd
dillital a",pllfier, 600 watt OUtl'ut wilh 10 speakers
Wilh 6ll' colour seleen, 30 Gil hard drl"e, $1) ca,d reade" M1'3. W~lA "lid lWO video data
files coml,ati\liJity ~IndAUX-in sockel for eOlltlectlon t" eXlernal mtlltimedia SOurCe
(e.g. IPod and ~Il"j player). Including multifunCliun cumpllter lllighline), 10 channel
digital amplifier. 600 walt OUlpot with 10 speaker.• nnd armrest·mounlcd 6 CD aUlachanger,
in lieu of ),.IDI (~lulti Dc";ce lmerlacel
Upgrade 10 slilnd"rd nCD 510 lOuch·serel'u radio SySlCUl. lneluding 10 channel digital
amplifier. 600 walt outl'ut and to sl",a~ers

DVD \Oneh-screeu
nll"lgallonlnld 10 system l.'
",!lh 'I)y"",,<lio' s'Hllldp"ck

1)A1l dlgllal md;o rec... I'·.... I
lJVO touch-screen
n"";J;allonlradio system '.>

'O)'n'tlldlo' so"ndpack

Comfort and convenience

Wittler pack In cunjunction
With leather Ul'holslery
Winter pack in conjunction
with gudlscha.ge
(Hi.Xenon) tllppetl and
main beam headlighlS
Winter pack in conjunction
"'Ith leather upholsleryand
gas discharge (BI_Xenon)

dipped and main beam
heatllight$

AUIO hohl r"ncllon'
Carpel ntnl$
Cruise control
Oriver'sseal "',Ih electrk
12·"'ay adju$tmenl ~

Electrically fOldable
duorn,irrou
I'nllo~miesunroor>

Snloklng pack
Wlmcrpac"

"xlerlor badge dele. lOll
Gas disclta'l;e lBi·Xenon,
dipped and main
beam headl;llht~

Spedal paint

Exterior

DVD touch-screen
n"vlg:lllon'radio system 1,'

wilh 'llynaudlo' sound pack
:II,d 6 CD allluchanger

ovo touch·screen
ua"lgatlon/radlo S)'$lem 2.'
:",d 6 CD Itulocha"ger

I DAS,Ugiwl ",<lio reui"",,,,,,/ DVD 1O",h-i,reen nat>ig",iottlm,Uosprcm ''''111<1/ Jxo'JNCifi~" ill COllj,mc,iott wirh eae/' Oll/tr.
2 VVD lO"cl'-serel'I' ttnvlgali""'rodlo .pre'" "",I ruliiosysr"m «CDSIO C",mol br '1lI:Cifird III cOl/j,mcliott wirh eael, oll,,,r.
3 Nor,., rltt DVD p/a}'oo,k will nOl!"",riollwlli/$r rhe ttnvigmim, iysrem Ii itt "u. or /ltt 1'f'lIicleis ill mOllott.

1
)
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Exterior

Upholstery and trims

01 1'3nu".Imic lilt s"nroof.

Safety ~nd .~uri!l' ha\'e to be a prltll~rrconsideral,on, foronl)' when )'ou Me feding lotally s.~fe amI l,rolected can
yo" complelely relax. Whethe.yo" arc lo,,~ing 10 ...ns"r... Ihe saf... ty ofrour passengers, enhance rcnr s"fely or make
life JUSt Ihat little easier. Ih', runge of$afcty and security features will help yo" proteCI passengers :\11\1 nWke )'our
Seirocco mor... secure. ellabllng 1'0" 10 enjo)' Iile drh'lng e,perienre so m"ch more.

03 DVD louch·screen na,'lgaliulI/mdlo s)"'tem.

Safely and security

02 Di·Xenon dipped and main beam headlighls.

The imporlancc of coon rOil anti co,wcnicllcc cannol bl.'m·cr-cml'hasiscd. Choose from rhi. mlllll!offacl0J}'.t'illl'<J
opliol15 to create an ;Ulcrior Ihal meets )"our indil'idual needs. and makes life JUSflhal lillie bit more comfonablc and
convenient. From a 1':lllor:lInic lill "u",ooflo a Wimer pac". Ihese """emiallu~uricsarc designed 10 help you 'elax antl
la1<c til<, StreSS om of tlri\'ing. "tldlng nm nnlra much of luxtil)'. hm also pro\'itling in''aluable praclical asslslance.

Comfort and convenience

OS 'Vlenm,' leather uphulstery.

04 Ilear p~rklllgsensors.

Thee~terlorSI)'linguf)vurSc:iro«o Is nul onl)' an e~pn."SSionor ilS pel$Onalily. bul males a powerful statemem
about }'ourown lndh~tlualll)'andlaSle. These factory-filled options pJO,'ide an eas}'and effNeli,'e way to create
a Slrikillg "Isual ap~aran«"ilh ~rcal aeslhelic appeal. while en;oyingsome Imporlam practical benefils.. from
Metallic and Pearl F.ffNe! paim 10 8i·Xenon heatllighls. dK>os<.-lhe options hest suited 1O)'Our needs and enhal>C\'
nut onl)' ruur Sc:Irocco's exlerior loots. hut you. drl..ingexperiellcl' 100.

In-car entertainment and communications

When it comes IU in·car enlertaiumem s)'s!emsand communic'lIlons padages. Ihose looking to inslall a
technologlcaH)' ad\'allced orul'graded S)'stem a..,spoilt for choice. Whelher)'ou require concert halt acou"lcs,
ur the lal~'$l lIa"igation S)'Slelll, these faclory·filled option" pro,'ide stalc-of·thl.'·an u,chllolog)' and connNell..il)'.
Choose the s)'stem Ihal be.t tlll.'l,I' }'our Il~tls. then sit back and enjoy the bellefilS.

The inleriorof l'ot'r Sclroceo Is 1,III,bo"t aeslhetic< and h'~llry.leatherupholstery enables yOIl to erea,e" SUllIlllunu'
inlerior Ihat is laSleful, eleganl alld auracli"e. meeling your needs perfectly, and providing lile hlghcSlle\'cls of
co",rort alld dri"in!: plellsure. Sh hack, rela, and cnjoy yOt" sorroo"di"gs.

F.actory-fitted options.

Hence lhecxcclllional mng!.'. 51)'le lind quail,), of our factory-filled oplions. So thal if you find nny rarticular parI of you.
Volksw;lgen needs a liule SOltlcthiul; to make ilmatch yourdcsircs precisely. this is predsely where you will find it

At Volkswagen, we work towards IlHlkilll;.'Il'c that (lllrcars arc as dose (0 perfKlioll as WI; can make them.
Howe,"cr, no mallcr hoI\' good lll!r cars arc. we kilO'" thai they will newr be c.~acll\'\\'hul)'011 W:lIU in cI'cry detail.

• Standard equipmcnt 0 Optional equipml'llI - Not available
Factory·filled options are subject to anilabilitl' and e'tended delh·er)'.

Errecti"" from 20 lun., z008.

I'
VAT is calculaled:1I J7.S~. EffecI;"e f",m 2'Il Ju,... 20(18.

I'



Factory-fitted options (continued). Environmental information.

o 1.306.38

Safety and security

FI'lllyn,i"<.lic~l,,r

I':>.rkJn& sensors, rn.

Upholstery

'V,cnllP']cothcr

upholstcry ,

Uhrasonlc. audible ",i,h audio volume .educlion "'hen aCllv;llc<.l

'Vienna' leather upholstery including h.....ted From spons scalS. dcclllcally-adjuslablc
dri"c,'sscal lu",bnr .upport and fronl passenger'sscal wilh lunlbar aOju,lInCllt

o
o

29.7!I
276.60

35.00
325.00

1,535.00

f 7
~ '::;

J," ",
Sci rocco g 6~ ~u •

Pehol."ginos
2.01trrsl '00 '" GT
2.0 ItrTSI D5G '00 (17!11 GT

( ) ,\u,omatic !'igure•.

0 ,
"0 i j
~ ! !
0 u

26.6/10.6 47.9/5.9 37.217.6
(26.9/10.5) (47.9/5.9) (37.217.6)

An prices ""elude Installation 1ll,lcss otherwise stated ~ for full details conlael your retailer.

I Some ",mso!Jrllllll:rIIlIl:rlor ",ill 17011/(/1" flN/ficin/lrwl,,-,.

• Slandan.l equillll1Cnt 0 Option:al equipment _ N'OI :lvailahle
FaclOry·filled options arc subjeel to 3\'ailabilily and extended delivery.

Retailer supplied accessories.

In-co, en'ertainment
_ Mulli Dc"ice [n(erface (MDt) ",laple. o;:able- ll'od adapter l
- Mulli Dc"icc lmetfaee (MOl) adaplcrcablc-loiini usn adapter
_ Mulll u."vlce Imetraee (Mill) a<laplercable- USB adapter
- Mulli Dc"ice hHerfacc (MDl) adapte. cable_AUX_in adapter (3.5 mm jack)

000051 H6
000051 H6A

000OSI~'16B

oo0051H61l

21.28
17.02
17.02
12.77

,n
2.98
2.98
2.23

25.00
20.00
20.00
15.00

Aguldc on f"el economy and Co, ..missions which contains <1m3 for all new I'asscngcrcar m"dels is''''''il''blc "I ""}' poin! of531e free ofch"'lle. I" "ddilion
10 Ihe f"el efficiency ofa car, driving behaviour 3$ ....,11 as olher non.le<;\",ical fac,ors [,lay a role In ,lc,ermining:l car's fu..1consumption and CO, emissions.
CO, is the main greenhouse gas responsibl.. for global '\"::Inning.
, Fuel consumption figurt'$ shown are mpglhr)ler 100 Ian for Ihe Urban, F.ltt ..~.urb.,n ~"tl Combin"" fuel cycles in accord"ncc with EU Directi,..,99194.

Vehicle Excise Duty (VE D).

All "chicles firs, rcg.isocred on. oraflcr, 23rd March 2006are subjcl;, to a new form of\'ehicle l:xcisc n"ly (Road Fund lJcencl").
This ncwdu,y Is based upon Ihe Iype offuellhl"vehicle uses and i,scarbon dio~idc (CO.) emissions IC"el. measured in gr.lms
pcrkilomc,rc (g/k",). To help you idelllify ,he dUll')'QU "'ill pal'. the DVlA has crc:llcd sc\-en categories forpe,ro) engines and
seven c"tegories fordiesell"ngines.

Increased weigh, ofa vehicle. including higherlrim levels amllhe addilion ofol'lions will h",'c a delrimelllal innllenee On lhe
le\'el of fuel COnSmnplion "nd CO. emissions produced.

l11l"CO, and fuel oonsumplion figures arc ob'aincd from leslS on a rel'r'l.'Selll:lllve "chicle Oflhe 1~')Ie. conduc,ed and appro\'ed
in ae<:ordance Wilh Council Directive 1I011268/EEC as amended b~' Dirl.'CI;ve 199911001EC (orlalcr) on ,he al'l'rOJrima,ion of the
laws of lhe mcmber 51"IC:> relaling 10 the c"rbon dio~ideemissions and Ihe fll"l COrlSlllllplloll of mOlor \·ehicles.

I Adapter will fil all genemllollS <Ifll'lld,

Listed is a sa"'I,leofthe accessories a"al1~hle for 'he Scirocco_ I'lease consuh your Vol~swage" relailer for full demils.
Due 10 the ongoing Ilolicyofl'roduct de>'doplilelU and i",prtJ"erncll! all price. ""d spt..::ilie1,liolis arc sllbjt'Ctlo ch~ngewithoul prior nOlice

I'lease now: From Z70clober2008, "chicles emilling less Ih;,n 120 glkm of eo, arc eligible for a 100% disoounl from Ihc London
CO, ehargll1g wnes. In orderlO claim Ihe discounl. customcrs will he rl.'(I"irctllO rcgisterwifh ffi:md pal' an annllall:lO fee.
Failure 10 registcr will resull in lhe sl;,ndard fine for nOlllaring Ihe charge ",hen emerlll!: a COl charg;n!: 7.0ne. PicasI' St'C lhe
Tn. web she 31: W,\w.tn.gov.uk for funher details.

The chart below shows lhe VED hands and fhe charges which will be levietl:

veD bonds

V~D bond CO, "milliOn< (g/km) Pelrol V~D E Potr.. llolol 'On lh" r.."d· ...." E Di....1V~D E Di••el ,..,.. I·On lh. r....d· co.ts E, U[110 100 0.00 560.00 11.00 560,011

" lUI 10 120 35.00 595.00 35.lJO 595.00
C 12110 150 120.00 600.00 120.00 6110.1111

" 15110 165 11\5.00 705.00 145.00 705.00

C 16610185 170.00 730.00 170.00 730.00

"
18610225 210.00 710.00 210.00 710.00

G Over225 400.00 960.00 400.00 96O.1111

The 10,al'On the road' COSIS abo"e include the applicable
VED charge plus lhe 'On Ihe road' cos.. as detailed below:

Additional 'On the rood' .osh

VAr no calculated at 17.5'4. Elfect;'·c fron' ZO lun.. z008.

I'

Delivery 10 retailer E
NllmberlllalcsE
VAT~

Vchlcle !'irs, registration ree E
TOlal E

VAr iscalculaled al17.5,..

409.79
20.00
75.21
55.00

560.00

Effective from 20 r"ne ZOOIl.

['



The Volkswagen service, for your peace of mind.

The Vollcsw09cn woftonty

Three-yeo. worronty

All Volkswagen passenger ellrs come wilh a Ihrcc-ycar/60,OOO miles winfallly. which PTOlCclS your ellr agninSllhe failure of

most mcch3nical and electrical componellts due 10 manufacturing ddcclS. This comprises a [Wo-yeiIT rnan\lfacture(s warranty

wilh unlimilcd mileage pIllS a furlhcronc-ycar/GO,OOO miles (whichever is soom:st) flclailcrWmTllnty. Should the mileage exceed

60.000 miles within lhe firsllwo years, the m:mufllclurcr's I\vo-ycarwarralllywilJ still bcvalid.lfan itdditional warranty rorsubsequent

years or higher mileage is desired, it may he purchased from 311 aUlhoriscd Volkswagen rcmiter or repairer: however. this additional

warronty must be purchased bdoTe the mileage reaches 60,000'. I'ull details of the thrce-)'e<lr warmnty are available from your authorised

Volkswagen rctaileror rep'lirer.

• All warmnty work IIIUSt be complCled by an authorised Volkswagen retailer or repairer.

80dy protection warronty

The internal bodyscctions :lI1d llanels ohhe Scirocco arc cO\'ercd against rusting through from the inside for 12 years. Naturally.

the vehicle must be cared for in COmliliance with the operating instructions. Please consult )'our authorised Volkswagen retailer

or repairer for full warr.mty details.

Three-yeor pointwork worronty

This latest warranty, pioneered by Volkswagen. really provides you with the widest possible CO\'erO[1 a new car.

There 3re no speci31 conditions 3lt3chcd 3nd painlwork manufacturing defects will be rectined withnut charge.

Naturall)', during the w3rrant)' IlCriod the C3r must be cared for in compliance with the operating instructinns.

Service Intervols

Volkswagen arc pleased 10 olTer you a choicc on how your Scimeco is sen.~ccd.'llie 3ppropri3te seleclion is entirc1)' dependenl

on how the car is likely to be driven and its general usc. To help you identif)'lI'hich type of ser....ice would be most suit3ble,

ple3se rererln the following gUide.

The Time and [)istanceService is recommended rorvehidcs that will coverless than 10,000 miles in 12 months and if the

\'chicle is likely to he used in the following way:

I'redominal1lly urban driving, shon journeys with frequent cold starts.

Activities regularly producing high engine loading. e.g. frequenl hill climbs. driving with vehicle funy lo:[ded and towillg.

Uncconomical driving style using high rpms with heavy ,lCcelerat ion and 11eavy braking.

The sef\!ice intervals for the Time and Distancc Service are as follows:

Oil change service Ever)' 10.000 milcsflycar (whichever is soollest).

Inte["\'al service Every 20.000 milesf2 ycars (whichever is sllllllesl).

Inspection service Every 40,000 lllilesf3 years (whichever is soollest).

The l..ongLife Servicc is reCOlllmended for vehicles with a daily mile3ge of more thnn 25 miles where the vehicle is driven regularly

mai Illy on longer diswilce journeys. The vehicle is driven mainly at a constant speed with minimum vehicle and engine loading,

minimal lOwing an(1 driven in an economical manner.

With the l..ungUfe Service the vehicle can cover anywhere lJetweell IO,OOO! and a nwxillmm of 18,OOO! miles 01'2,1 months

(whiche\'er is soonest) between oil changes. Inspection service is typical1)' in the Ihird year of ownership nnd thereafter eveT)'

second ye3r. forvehides wilh an al>]Hoximate annual mileageof1O.000 miles.

t Please note that milcal;es <Ire approxim3te as the service indicator systelll uses kilollletres ns the distance meaSUl'Cment.

Please consult your authorised Volksw,lgen rel3iler or repairer for advice and full detnils.

VoJluwogcn Finoncc*

Volksw3gen Finance specialises in providing funding solutions for Volksw(lgen drivers. Whelher your Volkswagen is for priv:ttc

or business usc, you can choose from a range of funding ojltions.

Solutions - a personal contl'3Clplan

Hire purd13se

tease purchase

Finance lease

Contr,lct hire

Wilh ,III Volk"iw,lgen Finance producls you C311 choose a I'ix(.'t!-costnminlen:ll1ce plan to help you budget forrourservidng

alld mailllcnancecosis.

No maller wh3tl'inance product you choose. your loc;ll Volksw<lgen TCtailerwili be able 10 provide you with a personalised

quole that could meet your budget and vehicle needs.

*Volkswagen l'inance is a trading name ofVolkswagen Finandal SCrvices (UK) Umitl,.'<.I.AIl olTer ofl'inance dcpends on certain

conditions. Available 10 I>copie over 18 in the UK only.

btended worronly

You may purchase addilional protection from your amhoriscd Volkswagen relaileror TCpairer. orcontaci 0870 9000 115.

Volkswogen Insuronce:r.

Competitive and comprehensi\'e motor insurance designed especially forVolkswagcn dri\·Cfs.AJI new and Approved Used Volkswagens

come with complimentary se\'ell-day CO\'er upon request - we'll e·mail a cover note straight 10 your ret3iler, enabling them to t3X )'ourcar

easily. This way, you can dri\'e straight out of the showroom. Taking out annual covcr is easy and il can start when the seven·day cover

expires. For more information contact your local Volkswagen rctaileror cnll 0800 OSI 3136.

±Volkswagen Irlsurance is underwritten and adminiSlered by Zurich Insurance Company. Volkswagen Insurance is a trading name

ofVolkswagcll Insurance Sen.'ice {Grc3t Brilainll.imilcd which is an appoillled reprcselllalive of Volkswagen Financial Services (UK)

Limited. Zurich Insurance Company and Volkswagen I'inancial Services {UK} Limited are bOlh authorised and regulaled by the

Financial Services Authority.

Volklwogen Roodside Assistonce

Every new car is registered for Volkswagen Roadside ,\ssistancc for aile yenr except the Totlareg and Phaeton which arc registered for

three years. This provides vehicle roadside and home recovery inlhe unlikelyevcllt ofa brenkdowll in the UK and Europe (subject to

c(lnditiol1S). Volkswagen RoadsideAssistance can also be jJurch3sed fo[' subsequent years. 1:01' full details, pleasc contact your aut horised

Volkswagen rct;rilcr.

Prices ond specifications

The prices lind specifications comained in this brochure arc for information purpuses only as our products arc continually updated

and changes mny be made to the prices and spccifications at any lime. If you require all)' specific feature, you must consult your

authorised Volkswagen retailer who is regularly updated with any change in specification. Prices and specil'ications arc subject

to ch:mge without notice.

Following the annOllncemelll of a price increase, any vehicle order which can be 3cce]lted into the faetoT)' prorluction s)'stel11

before the cffective dale of the price increase will be supplied <lIthe currellt price, even ifbuih and delivered afler the d3te on

which the increase became effcctive.

Note:

We would like 10 advise yOll that telephone calls to Volkswagen Custolllercare may be lIlonitored and recorded as part

of our lraining and qU31ity assur.II1CC processes. All our lllonitoring and recording processes meet Oftel regulations.

\',\T is cakulM<:d al 17.5". Erreocli,·c from 20 Ju.... ZOOll.

l10

VAT I. cal(ulalN al 11.5'll.. ErkcI;"" from Z1) lur", 200&

I"


